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Vehicle and equipment emissions can contribute to ozone 
pollution, but regional action - including CAPCOG-led 
collaboration among local jurisdictions, private industry, 
community organizations and individual stakeholders 
have helped the area keep up with federal air quality 
standards. Learn more at www.capcog.org/ozoneadvance.  

Upcoming Events 
Visit www.capcog.org for more details 

Regional Law Enforcement Academy (RLEA): Heroes, 
Warriors and the Pursuit of Excellence, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.  
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 6 and 7 (Select one) 
Elgin ISD Administration Building 

CAPCOG Executive Committee, 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 13 CAPCOG Pecan Room 

Capital Area Emergency Communications District, 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13 (Immediately after 
CAPCOG Executive Committee session) 
.APCOG Pecan Room 

Solid Waste Advisory Committee 9:30 a.m.-noon 
Thursday, Nov. 14 CAPCOG Pecan Room 

Clean Air Coalition Advisory Committee, 1:30-3 p.m.  
Thursday, Nov. 21 CAPCOG Agave Room 

RLEA: Firearms Instructor Course, Nov. 18-22 
iutto Range 

RLEA: New Supervisor Course, Dec. 3-5 
_APCOG Agave Room 

Basic Environmental Law Class, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
Tuesday, Dec. 10 (Register by Dec. 4) Hays County 
government Center Conference Room 

Criminal Justice Regional Planning, 9 a.m.-noon 
Friday, Dec. 6, and 1-4 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12 
(Select one) Location TBD 

Central Texas Clean Air Coalition, 1-2:30 p.m.  
Wednesday, Dec. 11 Omni Austin Hotel at Southpark
Rooms A/B 

9-1-1 Task Force, 9 a.m.-noon Wednesday, Dec. 18 
-APCOG Pecan Room 

RLEA: Basic Peace Officer Course No. 72 (full time, 
day), April 14-Oct. 2 CAPCOG Mesquite Traimp Roon

Criminal justice regional 
planning gets underway 
CAPCOG will launch a new round of criminal 
justice planning in December, holding three 
sessions to gather stakeholder input for a 
regional criminal justice strategic plan.  
The agency is funded by the Governor's 
Criminal Justice Division to assist with the 
grant application process and - rew this 
year - to develop a regional plan due to the 
CJD by March 1, 2014.  

Previously, CAPCOG staff facilitated a com
munity planning process reflecting a compila
tion of plans developed at the county or multi
county level. Counties may still develop their 
own respective local plan but mus: use the 
CAPCOG-provided template for inclusion in 
the regional effort.  

Participants need select only one of the ses
sions - Dec.6 , 9 or 12 - and register at 
www.capcogcriminaljustice.eventtrite.com.  

The sessions allow representatives from law 
enforcement, victims services, metal health 
and juvenile programs to help idertify chal
lenges, solutions and necessary resources for 
their respective disciplines.  

New police cadet training 
coming spring 2014 
CAPCOG's Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy is accepting applications for a cadet 
full-time day class to start April 20'4 at its 
Austin headquarters. The six-month course 
comes after the start of RLEA's next eight
month part-time class, which begins in 
Pflugerville this month.  

The academy's Basic Peace Officer Class 68, 
hosted by the Williamson County Sheriff's 
Office, graduated Oct. 18, representing the 
host agency, Travis County Sheriffs Office, 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice and 
Texas Attorney General's Office.  

Get course details at training.capcog.org.
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CAPCOG rings in new emergency 
notification system 

The Capital Area Council of Government's Emergency Notification System, the telephoneD on't hang up! The message you're about to receive could save your life.  

based warning system used by public safety agencies since 2006 to share time-sensitive 
information with local residents, is getting 
upgraded.  

Participating cities and counties across the region are E N S at a g Ian ce 
implementing a new and improved ENS, one that's CAPCOG oversees the region's 
easier to use and provides more ways to communi- emergency notification system, a crucial 
cate. public-safety tool launched with funding from 
The previous system was limited to telephone calls to the Homeland Security Grant Program and 
people that were included in the 9-1-1 database and participating local governments.  

to those who had registered their cellular telephones As an automated phone-dialing tool, 
on CAPCOG ENS. the ENS helps authorized public safety 

The new system additionally will include capacity to egonne rtn sdents, reponse groups, 
send messages by e-mail, text, Twitter and disaster recovery planners and other 
Facebook. selected contacts during emergencies 
Also, the improved system will allow local officials to or urgent happenings.  
send a wider range of notifications. This crucial system has been used 
The previous system could only be used in situations successfully to warn people in a given 
in which life and property were directly threatened. area of threats posed by wildfires, floods, chemical releases and criminal 
Instead, the upgrades will permit delivery of messag- activity.  
es that may not comprise an emergency but nonethe
less are important to public health, well-being and phone numbers accessed during an 
convenience. ENS activation, but the volume of num
These could include restrictions on water usage, traf- bers from alternative devices is grow
fic disruptions due to major events and weather- ing. CAPCOG has added more than 

related cancellations of public events. 64,000 cellphones and 146,000 Voice 
over Internet Protocol phones to the 

If local officials need to spread the word widely and system, widening its coverage.  
quickly, the CAPCOG ENS provides another option: Sign-up is easy to get ENS alerts by voice 
The system can send 10,000 telephone calls, 6,000 or text on your cellphone for emergencies 
text messages and 20,000 email messages per mi- near your home, business or other location 
nute. in Bastrop, Blanco, Burnet, Caldwell, 

As the ENS moves to the updated version, the more at Hays Lee, Llano, Travis and 

than 60,000 people who registered their cellular 
phones on the old system will be contacted and en
couraged to sign up for the newly expanded features. These include the option of being automatically 
notified when the National Weather Service issues tornado, severe thunderstorm or flash-flood warn
ings for their area.  
Participants can sign up for the new system at wireless.capcog.org.

The Capital Area Council of Governments (CAPCOG) was created by state statute and is 
governed by elected officials from the 10-county region it serves. Programs and services re
lated to public safety and emergency response, environmental planning, economic and com
munity development and the elderly are delivered at a regional level to leverage funding, 
maximize cooperation and eliminate duplication. CAPCOG serves Bastrop, Blanco, Burnet, 
Caldwell, Fayette, Hays, Lee, Llano, Travis and Williamson counties.


